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The CliurclicH.
Burn st Ciicrcii comer of Lnc iui.1 Ros

street. Sunday Service: rrcchlnjr, U . jn.
nd 7:30 p. m.; Young lYoplcV Union, 6U rvm.;

2rs.G.K. Abacs, President; Sundy Echool.tUc m.: Junes Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer MecUnj. Thursday evening at 7:30.

Rsv. O. X. Assss, Pastor.
Residence, Ko. sat Main Street.

ilrtnooifT Cnrjtcn corner ot Main and Lane
streets. Sunday Scrvlee: Preaching;, 11 a. m.
and ?:33 p. nu; Sabbath school, 10 , in.; Tjr.
James Barr, Superintendent; Class Meeting nt
close ot the aomlng service; Kpworth League
630 p. ni. Clare llume, President. 1'raycr Meet-
ing, Thursday, at 7S rv. m.

X. S. Bcckskr, n. rasior.
Paraaagc, comer Malu and Lane.

Presbttksux CiiCRCu-eon- icr ot Cass and
Rose streets. Sunday Service: Purdic worship,
11 a-- and TS3 p. a.; Sabbath School, 10 a. eu;
V. r. S. C. E., 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting, "Wedne-
sday, 730 rv ro-

ll- B. DlLVOETH, Pastor.

T. K.
Keeps the Fischer and Vose pianos.

T. K.
Keeps Chirkering and Hani man

pianos.

T. K.
Sells musical goods for less than Port-

land prices.

T. K.
Keeps over forty different kinds of

musical instruments constantly on hand.

T. K.
Has ordered a large shipment of AVash-bnn- se

musical goods direct from the
factory.

Special Offer.
Six choice building lots in Fruityale

addition, 50x100 feet. Price $20 each.
D. S. K. Bpick.

T. K.
Keeps Lcland and Kingsley pianos,

and other makes. Wilcox and White,
Estey, Packard, Chicago, Cottage and
Earhoff organs. T: K. Riciiabdsox,

Roseburg, Or.

Notice.
AU persons indebted to O.K. Hill of

Roseburg are asked to call and pay on or
before March 1,JSC6. By so doing they
will save costs. This is the iasi notice.

CK-Hn- x.

At Last They've Arrived.
The new stock of shoes has just ar-

rived from the east and Oaburn is pre-

pared to furnish yoa rith shoes at most
reasonable prices. Examine his stock.
Successor to Louis Langenber?.

Novelty Store.
Has just received a large line of ladies

dress goods. We invite the public to
call and examine our stock and prices.
We will cheerfully send samples and
prices to ocV oat of town customers.

Notice.
At the regular meeting of the Board of

Directors, Saturday, March 0th, it decided
to meet the first Monday of June next to
decide on the employment of teachers for
the next tchcol year. O. L. Willis,

Chairman of Board.

Eyes Tested Free
C&u&tA. Salxman's and have your

eyes tested free of charge. H yoa need
cKp he win fit yoa and guarantee sat-

isfaction, cr money refunded. He is
here every day in the week and every
week in tho year, and guarantees a per-

fect fit.

The Xeltm Water Motor
Of capacities Taryisg from 1 to 25 horse
power affords the most convenient, eco-

nomical and reliable power for all light
service. One of these may be seen run-

ning at this office. Send for circulars.
ThePelton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main

ssrEL, San Francisco, Cal.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby notified to

" aake immediate settlement of their in-

debtedness to the late firm of S. Marks
& Co.; otherwise tha same will be placed
in hands for collection. Please give this
call prompt attention and thus avoid td--
ditioaal cost. Asheb 31abxs,
Administrator of Estate of S. Marka

& Co.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax roll for ISM. is now in my

hands for collection. Tax is now due and
payable at my oSce. AU taxpayers will
be notified by postal card of the amount
of their tax. Please retain this card and
send it in with your remittance. If yon
fail to receive the notice please advice
me. C. F. Cathcjutt,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Until May 15lh my office will be kept

open until S o'clock p. m. each day to re-

ceive taxes- -

Connty warrants will be taken until
that time for one-ha- lf the county and
state tax. All special taxes must be
paid in cash. No warrants taken after
May 15. C. F. Cathcakt.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Eggs For Hatching
From thoroughbred fowls bred for

health and profit not inbred. Buff,
White and Erown Leghorns, Light Brah-ma- s,

Black Langshaws and Black Minor-ca- s,

the great rs summer and
winter. Eras for sale at Barker's
grocery tfore, Roseburg, at $1.00 per 13.

Address Umpqua Poultry Yards, Rose
burg. Or. Facu Tou.es, Prop.

To Whom it flay Concern.
In order to introduce our catalogue of

sheet music and music bookg, we make
this offer: To any person in Douglas
county sending ns name, style, number
and price of piano or organ, bought of
the Wiley B. Allen Music Co., tince July
3. IBM. we will pay $2 in sheet music
and music books.

T. K. RlCUAEDSON,
Roseburg, Or.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
lT local applications u they cannot reach the
deceased portion ol the car. There it only one
war to cure deal oeai, ana tnat u by comuiu
tfnn.i TfmrA. Ucafnes It canned bran In
flamed condition ot tho niacoui lining ot the
Eustachian Tube. When thU tube 1 Inflamed
you have a rambling isonndor Imperfect hear
fnir nri when ltij entirely closed. Deafness It
the retail, and unlet the inHamatlon can be
taxen out ana mu iuuj rcnwreu w iia uvrau
rmimim. hearlnc will be dcntrored lorever:
nin. run out of ten are canvxl by catarrh.
which ii nothing but an Inflamed condition of

Wc.wlll elrc One Hundred Dollars for any
cae ot DealneHfauhed by catarrh) that cannot
be cured br Hall Catarrh Cure. Bend for cir-
cular!, free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

--So!d by urugguu, oc

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years tbe Staaoard.

BRIEF MENTION.

C. F. Kilts of Michiean isviaitine in

i

W.B.Lamb of Wilbur is visiting in I

Kosebnrg.
W. C. Saunders of Yoncalla is in the

city today.

J. M. Donnell camo up from Wilbur
Inst Tuesday. of

H. S. Shanglo of Oakland was. in tho
city Tuesday.

Terry Duncan of Deer creek was in
town Monday.

Geo, M. Prior ol Cunas Valley is in
the city today.

J. B. Denny ot Ballard was in Rose-bur- g

Wednesday.
Ira Gengnr is reported quite low with

pulmonary difficulties.
W. Writsht will begin'a term of school

at Kellogg next Monday.
James Christman of Oakland wai a

visitor in town this week.
Mutton sheep are now selling at $3.00

per head in Crook county.
J. L. Barker from Oak Creek came

in on business last Tuesday.
Raleigh Benson of Corvallis was a

visitor in: Roseburg this week.
J. R. Maitindale of Camas valley was

on the streets last Wednesday.

P. R. Martindale of Camas Vallley Is

reristered at tho Van Hontcn.

John Barton came in from Garden
valley on business last Monday.

Wm. R. Wells the Nasby of Olalla
came in from that bailiwick yesterday.

J. W. Thompson is having a substan-

tial new fence put around his premises.

Chas. Bealman and John Hanks of

Canyonville are registered at the Van
lloutcn.

Hon. Binger Hermann will please ac-

cept our thanks for public documents re-

ceived.
W. H Uuggms of Riddl made the

1 LAiXDEJiLEfj onice a pleasant can ea-- 1

Lace curtains, window shades and
portierres, beautiful patterns ai the Jov
elty Store.

"lace one tree, our line ot nais are
about down to this level, call and see,
Novelty Store.

Mrs. John Miller formerly of California
and now of Civil Bend was visiting in
tho city last Tuesday.

Influenza seems prevalent in tho city,
judging by the coughing, sneezing and
hoarse voices abounding.

Rev. Charles llocket and family came
in from Ten Mile Tuesday, and am visit-

ing at Thomas Johnston's.
Hermann Marks and Will Madison

took a spin on their wheels out to the
Soldier's Home Wednesday.

T. N. Grnbbe of Scottsbnrg and C. T.
Grubbe of Wilbur made the Plaixdcalcs
a pleasant call this morning.

Walter Laird, from the vicinity of the
Nineteen Mile house, was doing busi-

ness in the city last Tuesday.

Bad reads are hard on wagons as in
dicated by the number for repairs seen
at Bowen & Estabrook'a shop.

Just take a look in our show-windo- w

today and see our line of hats in latest
shades and styles, Novelty Stoie.

Assessor Sterling- - came in from Yon
calla last Tuesday evening bavins been
engaged is assessing in that vicinity.

W. G. Hill of Wilbur spent Monday
nizht in Roseburg. Reports farmers
busily engaged in their Bpring work.

T. B. Cannon is authorized to take or
ders for monumental work forE. W.

Achison & Co. D. Looser, Mgr.

Mr. W. H. Lewis has been appointed
foreman in the Victoria Placer mine,
which is patting in heavy machinery.

J. W. Mote, formerly engaged in the
fruitbusinessatDillardbut now of Wil

bur, was trading in town Wednesday.

Dr. J. W. Strange will be in his office

the remainder ot this week. Parties
wishing to see him personally will call

The Novelty Store is not selling gent's
furnishing goods at cost, but we sell the
best goods lower than any house in town

Have you noticed the side combs and
other hair orniments the ladies are wear
ing, they get them at the Novelty Store.

R. F. Loomis of Dora. Coos county,
was in town one day last week. He is

on his way to Indianola, Neb., on bo si

ness.

Charles La Point, a large land owner
in Garden Bottom, and Mr. Jackson
from French Settlement, were in town
this week

Dr. and 3Irs. J. W. Strance havo com
pleted and vesterday moved into their
r,o- - reaiAanro nn Tjinn trftot. Knnth of I

the M. E. church.
Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie keep

the Bean, Gould, Buckeye and Meyers
enrar pumps, also the famous "Red
Jacket" force pump.

We are infoimed that Hite Maltoon
has sold bis interest in the Coos Bay
stage line to his nephew, Orange Mat
toon. Drain Herald.

Bacon, ham and eggs are a legal tender
in Almira, Washington, for the payments
ot debts, bom pnmic ana pr.vaie, nays

iBE iniuut wdKiti.
. . . . ... ......

F. il. otewart ot oomstocx was in e

city Monday. He visited the public
school and was well pleased with tho ex- l

erases tnero going on.
From almost every section of Grant

county comes the report that sheep are
badly infected with scab. It is more
eeneral this spring than for years.

The Soldiers' Home commissioners

have been here since Tuesday and are
now in session. A full report of their
doings will be given in Monday's paper.

James Chanev and wifo from Idaho
spent Monday night in Roseburg, and
left f orEuzene onTuesday. Mr. Cbaney
is in the missionary servico ol the M. E.
church.

W. C. Sanderson, principal of the Yon'
calla school, passed through this city
Tuesday on his way to Riddle, boing
called home by the serious illness ol his
mother.

ti,. .!ii w. ,n f,rtorv In

Ml nMnlln .n Tho trnnl .murine
;n i... .Md,;. in,in.,rv in Pnd!p- -i.o MUU- W- ..u j

ton's list of industries. So says the East
Oregonian.

A gentleman at tho depot remarked:
"Better have a funeral and bury Rose-

burg than fail to connect the city by rail
with Coos Bay." Citizens wake up to
your true interests.

Divine services will bo held in St.
fjfiftrcft'ii Kntnivinnl nlinrnh. Tinanlmro. on

Thos. Neil Wilson, Clereynian
Farmers think tho lalo severe frosts

havo not injured the orchards to any
extent, remarking that the fruit will
be lighter on the trees and consequently

better size and flavor.

Dr. Davis has practiced doutistry in
Roseburg nearly 14 years, and wo know
the Dr. to bo a skilled workman. Par-
ties patronizing him will save money.
Dental parlors opposito Slocum's hall.

Tho Wo mans Christain Temperanco
Union will meet this evening nt half
past seven at tho M. E. church. It be
ing the annual election of officers all
members aro requested to bo prcsont.

M. O. Warner, tho piano tuner, who
has been in Roseburg for the past week
or so, will leave to night, boing called
away on buainess of importance. Ho
will return in a few davs to finish up his
work here.

If you try the candies they mako at
Niece's you will not go anywhere olso
for candy. Tho taffies, creams, chows,
buttercups and everything aro first-clas- s

and equal to anv thing in Portland.
Thoy aro on to their job.

It is remarked on tho strcots that our
efficient prosecuting attorney George M.
Brown made ad able and earnest ad
dress to the jury in the Beckraann mur
der case. High honors await George in
tho not very distant future.

3. J. Webb has opened n second hand
store in the old Floed building at tho
corner ot Main and Washington streets.
Second hand goods of all kinds will bo
bought and sold, and tho patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

The wheels in the Imperial bicycle are
exceptionally strong. Why? Because
they have more spokes than somo ot the
cheaper bicycles. Churchill, Woolley &

McKenzie have sample wheels an J will
be ..i-as- ed to exnlain their superior
qualities,

Rosebunr .were tlle tmesis of Mrs . Lohr's
Ugter, Mrs. S. S. Catchinc this week.
Mrs. Lohr will start for Southern Cali- -

lornia Sunday, where she will remain
somo time for tho benefit of her health.'
Riddle Enterprise.

If you have a piano that needs tuning
do not give it over to the Grst man that
comes along, but wait for M. O. Warner,
the reliable and well known tuner,
whose work in tiiis town for the past
six years has given general satisfaction,
and whose prices are reasonable.

The extensive pump and plant of
Messrs. Ball Beamer is expected to
arrive at this place in about three weeks,
and operations will begin just as soon as
the machinery can be placed on the
placer grounds recently purchased by
those gentlemen. Riddle Enterprise.

"When the snow and ice have gone,"
said the Sunday-schoo- l teacher, beaming
upon the boy., "and nature awakens
from hf r long sleep, the tiny buds begin
to appear and then what do wo have?
You may answer, Robert." "Sulphur
and molasses," replied Robert earnestly.

The Fireman's Fund Insurance co m- -

panyis recognized all over the racinc
coast as being the leading company. Its
policies are accepted by the U. S. Gov-

ernment without question. Place
your insurance in tlm old and well
known company. C. B. Cannon, resi
dent agent.

Several individuals. ecently arrived in
town from Minnesota and other eastern
points, express themselves a3 astonished
at the green crops and fine weather en
joyed here. Their visit will probably
eventuate in many coming to Oregon
from the east. Oregon against the world.
so say all good men .

J. N. Jorgensen, F. M. Ricb.T. Beltz,
A. Kortbof, S. Hanson, W. T. Shnffof
Renville, Minn., and E. B. Hale of Red
wood, Minn,, witnesses in the Beck man
murder trial juit concluded, expect to
start for home on tonight's overland.
They are intelligent and wide awake
men and seem well pleased with this sec-

tion of the country.

The republican press in several locali
ties are calling for the organization of
clubs and taking steps to send delegates
to the state convention to bo held at
Portland May 22d next. The republican
club of Roseburg should get themselves
together and appoint delegates to repre-
sent Douglas county and let the opposi-
tion know we "still live."

ine farmers ot boulti uouisias aro con
templating raising funds to employ an
able attorney to test tho legality and
validity ot the present infamous mort- -
gage tax law Tbe individual expense
WOUIU not PC great, whilo a unity, of

action among all the farmers nould rep
resent considerable capital and strength
to back the test. Riddle Enterprise.

The Peoples' Educational Club ol
Roseburg meets every Monday evening
in the Grange hall at 7:30 p. in. The
subject, "Why I believe tho National
banking system should bo abolished"
will come up lor discussion .Monday eve
ning, April 1st. Everybody interested
in this question is respectfully invited to
aUendj th(J clnb and take part in

jfceutgiong.

Ttri,i 1. iv,i,m !.,..:. ,i,,. i.i"wre"""'" ""u"u "
custoni erB am ,h080 tending to bo so

k and n t ,heJr new 8tock of

jast recejvcti. Dressgoods, hats,
ahoea ana DOotfl centlomen's fancy

anti dress suits, calicos and plaids all
I offered at the lowest prices. We keep no
I old goods on hand, but aro receiving fresh

supplies almost daily. Como to the
Square Deal store,

SELLING AT COST.

For Thirty Days ot Cost Eastern
Wholesale Prices.

Jack Abraham is now offering gents'
furnishing goods at cost for 30 days
Thin dav. Monday. March 25th, ho has
received a large addition to his stock
contistlng of all sorts of underwear,
shirts, socks, hats, overalls, fino collars
gi0ves and everything a gentleman needs
(, fit him out in first class style. Don't
fall to call on Jack and take advantago
of his liberal offer, or these sales at cost

I a 1 a Tn rr taXrna nlanoura
I Cannot lasi iuioci. -- ''
in showing goods to his patrons,.... . .I 1 f l. ...IIInow tnat IlO IS in neuu oi munuy nu win
ha more accommodating than usual
Como right along and mako your pur

chases while you have tho opportunity
to buy ot cost.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

Subscribo for tho I'laindkai.eii.
A. Salzman, the reliablo jowolcr.

J. T. Bryan, tho Busy Watchmaker.

L. Belfils, watchmaker, Roseburg! Ore.
Go to tho Roauleaf for tho beet cigars

For a, good cigar call on Mrs.N.
Boyd.

For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Littel
of Oakland.

Harness of all kinds ut low price ut

G. W. Woqdward'a.

Eastern oysters on the halt shell, at
tho Kandy Kitchen.

Pure fresh candies manufactured at
tho Kandy Kitchen.

Prices on wall paper aro just right at
Marstera' drug storo.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars nt tho Roselcaf.

Alab.Ktinc, kalsomino nud white wash
at Marstors' drug storo.

Old nowspapors at tho Plaindeai.br
office, 25 conts per hundred,

If you don't see what you want ask
for it at Marstera' drug store.

Tho latest novels only 10 cents each,
at Geo. Langenborg'rt newstand.

Pacific Coast nud Eastern oysters in
any stylo at the Kandy Kitchen.

School books, a full and complete
assortment nt Marsters' drug store.

Hats I hat I hats! Tho latest. Whero?
Just arrived at Osburn's now storo.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. lloxm.

See steel wrought iron range add in
another column. Don't get humbugged.

lloyal Hose and Myrtle Creek flour at
Johnston Grocery, delivered free of
charge.

F. W. llayues, dentist, in Mark's
building, All kinds of dental work guar--

anteed.

For good substantial blacksraithing
cheap, go to McKinnoy Jc Manning,
Oakland.

A largo and choice selection of the
latest designs in wall paper at Marsters
drug storo.

See new lino ot mens, boys, and child-
ren's hats at Osburns. Next door to
Review office.

Don't forget that J. T. Bryan, the jew-

eler, has established his Ehop at Strong's
furniture store.

Ready mixed paints in all shades and
colors, and any size packages pi Mars-

ters' drug store.
Farmers will pleaso bear in mind that

stable room for baling teams of patrons
is free at the Depot hotel.

You get the best cigar where you get
the best candy. At Nicces andv fac-

tory. Don't forget it.
'

Take your families to tho McClallen
House. Mrs. McClallen will see thatjtated The tact of killing, aside from
tuey are wen carcu lor.

Protect yourself against cold and
pneumonia by wearing a chest protector.
Fine oues at Marstera' drug store.

Now is tho time to spray your fruty
trees. lime, sulphurand blue vitriol for
that purpose at Marsters' drug store.

When you have a social or birthday
party you want evervthing first class
Get your candv at Niece's or you will not j

y, jt.
Jack Abraham has accepted the

;

j
agency of Neandcr. Pershing & Co., fot
taking orders for tailor made suits of
clothing.

Greatly reduced rates at the McClallen
House. As we all know, D. C, Jic-- ,r 1

C'allcn is a first class hotel man. Give
him a call.

Prof,
, the a

piano forte lessons. Terms reasonable, j

Residence at Mrs. Parties. .

If you don't waut to suffer with corns;
and have your boots aud shoes '

made at L. Langcnburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done. ,

Another installment of those $1.50
shoes, the best ever offered in the place. ,

Staple goods of all kinds at prices to suit
the time3, at H. C. i

Ynnn- - m,n b.nrnnrrw rn.oln.1 whon .n ' J -
you buy candy for your cirl, get it Bt
Niece's. The ladies are judges of candy!
and know a good thing when they :e it. ,

,, , , .... ;

it want uie uest 01 uentisiry go 10
I

Dr. Strange and have it dono by an ex- ;

penenccd and sktiuui uentis:. ah wors
guaranteed and at very reasonable pricni.

The Fireman'o Fan I has paid more i

Iosse3 in Roseburg than other company ;

and has held the patronage of many o

or.r leading citizens for more than .

years- -

Dr. W. Haynes has just returne!
irom mo nasi anu openeu uentai pariorc
in Mark's building, where he will be
pleased to welcome prsons desiring den-- 1

tal work.
C. B. Cannon is agent for Fire

man's Fund and Homo Mutual Insurance
Companies. They are both Pacific.Coast
Companies and therefore deseryo your
patronaga

L. Langenburg is btill on top. He

carries a lull stock ol choice music, mu-

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc., strings of best quality
always on hand.

Just try Niece's c.nuliw. II you do

and you aro judge yon will not buy
candies any other place. There is no
dish rag tasto and you don't need' any
hammer to crack thorn cither.

D. C. McClallen has gone back to the
McClallen House. Everything is in first-cla- ss

Mrs. McClallen has
charge of the kitchen and dining room.
Look out for something good to eal.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for salo can receive the
highest rash price by calling upon N.
Rice, tho furnituro and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Ro3eburg, Or.

As I may bo absent from tho city u
fow weeks I will say to my friends that
I havo confidence in tho professional
skill of Dr. F. It. Coffman who will have
charge of ray practice till ray return.

Dr. N. P. Bu.N.NEL.

Team Dro.wncd.
Whilo encaged in hauling wood from

tho swalo near Wilbur last Saturday,
Mr. Stevens' team, that had bcon left
standing by tliomsolycs a few moments,
becatno frightened and Btartcd to run
away. Their courso lay in tho direction
ot tho creek, into which they plunged
and wcio drowned. Tho loss is a boayy
blow to Mr. Stovons as tho team was a
valunblo ono and his only property.

. THE BECKMANN TRIAL.

A Verdict of Murder In the Second
Degree.

In Monday' issuo tho Flaindkai.eii
gavo n condensed statement of tho evi-

dence, embodying tho principal points
in tho cose, both for and against, con-

tended for or opposed by able counril on

both sides. Tho array of testimony, sel-

dom excepded in volume and In number
of testators, has oxcited much comment.
The testimony is now all in and it be-

comes our duty to give the public tho
conclusions ot tho counsel In their pleas,
tho Court'B instruct to the jury and their
verdict. Tho robnttalB of Tuesday did
not elicit any material facts in the case,
and might havo been dispensed with
without prejudice to either side.

At G minutes paBt 11 o'clock Tuesday,
tho 1 ast witness. Dr. Easter, gave his
vorslon of street scene in Roseburg in
which tho dofendant, his wifo Helena,
nod her son Robert King, figured con-

spicuously, which tho defense thought
was important.

At 1 o'clock p. m. Judge Laughary,
assistant counsel for the prosecution,
commenced his argument on the plea cf
homicide of the first degree. Ho made a
clear, strong and vigorous presentation of
the case, citing the opinions of eminent
judges in support of his position. Ho
commented upon each authority only to
show, in a clear and concise manner, the
applicability to the case at bar, without
effort for rhetorical effect; but yot with
an air of sincerity, and, as he said, under
a sense of duty to society and to the
state, however painful it may be. He
reviewed tho testimony briefly and pre-

sented his view of it, as revealed by the
evidence, with apparent fairnesy. The
fact ot killing was uudisputed and the
testimony, though circumstantial, was
convincing, beyond a reasonable doubt,
that the defendant was guilty and that
tho plea of insanity by the defense was
frivolous und untenable; claiming that
the lightest verdict tho jury could rea-

sonably find, would bo manslaughter.
That to make justifiable homicide a valid
plea, when the killing was nlmitted to
have been done by the defendant, the
onus of proof rested with defendant to
show he was acting in self defense, or, if
by an insane person, insanity must bo
shown by defendant to have coutroled
him at the time of tho killing. Neither
of these mitigating facts, counsel claimed
had been shown.

E. B. Preble, attorney for dctendant,
bean his argument before the court at
1 p. m. and occupied one hour in citing
authorities and commenting upon the
theories and rulings of com Is upon cases
analogue to the one on trial. Mr. Preble
based his defense upon the rule of law
that on a charge of homicide of the first
degree the stato must show that the kill- -
ing "was dono in cold blood, with mal
ice aforethoueht. deliberate andnremedi

the proof or intent open deliberation did
not constitute murder in the first degree.
Ho also set up the plea that, admitting
the homicide, if shown to have been
committed by the defendant, be was la-

boring under an insane impulse at the
time of tho killing, caused by the abusa
from ids wife or Robert Ring.

Mr. Preble also commented upon justi- -
fiaUo Iwmldde and cited many authors
upon the subject, claiming that the de--
fondant could not by a fmr construction
of law bo found guilty ot a greater de-jgr- ec

than that of manslaughter. Tho
above position Mr. Preblo elaborated
with great tact and legal ability. His ad
dress to the jury was one of marked

v.;i: abounding in lode, eloouence
and sympathy for his client that won the

; admiration of all who listened to him

3:50 tlyi court adjourned to 9 a. m. Wed
ucsdav.

Wednesdy, at 9:20, Geo. 31. Brown,
the district attorney, arose to address the
court on closing this long and tedious
case. He was laboring nnder a severe
cold. b,,t- - " L a.il. "under a ense of
UtU--

v to ,h0 clients ol his district and of
lUo slale ,le entered upon the task as--
s'BiieU him by Ins positiou, reluctantly.
1113 l""" as that the Case at barWaS,

-- t...,.t : ai. x j",u,"olt' mumer
" ".u,r " aanyat" " PPO ol his Position and

rej'iieu 10 counsel tor ueiense wmi some
spirit, critically examined testimony and
cearcj up some mooted points. He
claimed that tho fact of the homicide not
having been disputed, his case was clear.

nlcss the defense could show that either
lh0 aei of billing was in self defense or
unmistakably while under
emoljonai insanitv. This he said the de- -
tense had failed to !stablish. Ha clossd
at 2:10 p. in.

me jtiogos charge to the jury was
quite lengthy. It touched upon all tho
material points of law under Oregon
statntes defining the several degrees of
crime and the responsibility of violators
of the criminal laws, including also
where and when the pleas ot justifiable
homicide or of the plea ofjinsauity might
be grounds for acquittal. The case went
to tho jury at 2:33 p. rii. Wednesday,

On the first ballot jury stood as ful

osi 4 for murder in the first degree
4 for murder in the second degree; and
4 for manslaughter. After a stubborn
battle lasting 19 hours, tho jury finaly
compromised by finding a verdict o
murder in the second degree

E. B. Proble, attorney for defendant
i ... . .uas given noiico oi motion lor a new
trial.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav
ening power as the Royal.

Trip to the South.
Dr. Strange ol tho office of Strange it

Toyo, dentists of this place, will go to
the south end of the county and .vill bo
ready for work at tho following time and
places: At Canyonyillo from April 3 to
9, at Ridillo from April 10 to 10 and at
Myrtle Creek from April 17 to 24. Par
ties near theso places will tho
dates and call on him for their work. It
ehoulc also b: bonruo in mind that by
patronizing Dr. Strange the services of
nn experienced resident dentist is
secured. Ho ia not u traveling mun,
lives hero, is ono of us and guarantees
his work and is hero to umktj good his
guarantees.

J. A. Black, of the firm of Bridges and
Black, has sold his interost in tho raer
cantilo buainesj to J. T. Bridges Drain
Heiald.

Mrs. Lynne, a pupil of the lato j frequently eliciting an outburst of
of Milan, Italy, gives vocal and j.lause. Upon close of his dres3 at

bunions,
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LOOK OUT FOR THEfl.

The Rango Peddlers Abroad In the
Land.

It Id curious Id uoto how often people
act contrary to their own ititerects.
When tliev Imv eu important u article
as a r4Ugu from u.i lrreep-Mi'.il.l-

inBtoad ut patronizing a rtvtiUr dealer,
is a case in point. The ocl will of the
consumer and a reputation for just deal
ings don't matter half so much to the
rango peddler as his individual profits.
Tho reverso is trae of tho legitimate stove
dealer. He can not afford to imposo on
his customers in anyway whatever, be
cause he must rely on tho future trade of
his neighbors for bis livelihood and must
retain their confidence at all hazards.
After people have been taken in by a
range peddler thoy see v this clearly
enough and, as usual, lock the stable
door after the horse is tolen.

In various places in this county during
the past few months the range peddler
bos been operating with more or less suc
cess. By smooth talk and false repre-
sentation the agent manages to dispose

hiB ranges at prices ranging from $25
to $30 higher than the same rango could
be purchased for from reliable local deal
ers. Of course they give their 4notea for
the range, payable at a certain time, but
with the promise of the agent that if they
don't havo the money when the note be-

comes due, it will not mako any differ
ence and they can pay when they please

the company will extend the time to
suit their convenience. But when the
note becomes due they are called upon

pay tho money forthwith. Of course
there is a general kick, but the money
has to be paid or trouble begins.

The Negro In the South.
Rev. N. S. Buckner gave an instruc

tive discourse to bis hearers Sunday on
the subject of "Christian Education."
Tho discourse was mainly with reference
to the work of the M. E. church in the
South since the late war. It abounded
in much statistical information showing
tho increase in knowledge and the bles
sings of Christianity to the negro through
the efforts of the M. E. church in their
behalf. He spoke of the efforts of some
to attempt the colonization of tho freed
clave in Liberia and other distant locali-

ties, and ot the intention of the colored
men to remain on American soil. There-
fore they must be educated and trained
to bo good citizens. Twenty-eigh- t years
ago he said the M. E. church entered the
South to educate the blacks and bring
them to a knowledge of Christianity.
Their efforts have been successful in a
great degree, and more had been accom-

plished in the last 23 years than the one
hundred years prior to the war. They
hud established 13 colleges and educa-
tional institutions in the South since the
war. The South, he remarked, was do
ing greater work for the negro than the
North, that there were 277 members of
the M. E. church doing ministerial duty
in the 16 southern states. We cannot
give in a newspaper article a full des
cription of Rev. Buckner's discourse,
suffice to say that it was one that en-

gaged the undivided attention of his
audience.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdei
suoerlor to all others.

A Row in French Settlement.
Editor Plai.n dealer: A box social

was given by the young ladies of French
Settlement at the school house last Sat
urday evening. A fair sized audience
was present and all seemed to be enjoy-

ing tho excellent programme that had
been arranged for them, when the pro
ceedings were interrupted by the hilari-

ous entrance of half a dozen young men
loaded to the muzzle with bng juice
otherwise known as prune brandy
which they had purchased at the dis-

tillery. They became noisy and quarel
some, and soon a "free for all" tight was
ngaged in, both inside and outside of

tho school building. The ladies were
very badly frightened of course, and sev
eral of the participants in tbe meleo re
ceived several black eyes and bloody
noses, whilo ono or two were seriously
banged up, Such scenes are disgraceful
and should' be put a stop to. Prune
brandy, sold by tbe gallon only, seems
to produce as bad results in a community
as if disposed of in lesser quantities.

Ncf Sep

In Probate Court.
In tho matter of guardianship of heirs

M. Josephson deceased, Mrs. Hannah
Josephson was appointed guardian.

In the matter cf the estate of Chas
Uollyfield deceased. W. A. Perkins was
appointed administrator. Bonds re
quired $10,000.

In tho matter of the guardianship o

Simon Levins, an insane person, Henry
Beckley wxi discharged and his bonds'
men released.

In tho matter of the estate of Joseph
McLaughlin deceased, Ella McLaughlin
administratrix, filed list of property on

final settlement.
In the matter of tho estate of Wm

McCulIoch deceased, James Byron was
appointed administrator. His bonds
were fixed at $4000, and Henry Ireland
Win. Norton aud John andever ap
pointed appraiaors.

Why Declined.

James Inman of Lookinir dlass. m a
communication to tho Review, cora- -

ains that the Plaisdealek refuses
neclects to publish articles from

his hand on the money or other ques
tions, and attributes it to a lack of appre
ciation of his literary abilities. ISot so,
Brother Inman. not so. The articles
were declined ou account cf their length
more than anything else, and though we

accept and frequently publish lengthy
communications, as several articles in
our columns over tho stguaturo of James
Inman and others attust, wo do so un

ir protest, and mentally resolve that if

tho Lord will forgive us this time wo will

nover do so any more. Well written
articles, ou subjects of general interest to
our readers, are seldom declined by the
FiaiNDEALEn, if short and to tho point.

Way no Jones is special farm agent for

the "old reliablo" Continental Insurance
Pnmnnnv nf Now Ynrlr. which lins hpon
tested passing through and paying nilby... i ;.. . i . . . n . IOl lis lOSPea in uiai Kruut uuiiuugruiiun oi
niiirot.n in 1R71. Iiv wliit'li iivnr nun linn- -

drcd companies equal to tho Stato Insur
ance tiompany oi bawin, uro. tailed.
A word to tho wiso ia sufficient.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Coles Valley Items.
The Flaikdealeb is our companion.
During tho past week the rain has

been falling in torrents.

J. L. Chu' chill is on the sick list, but
we hope he will soon recover.

W. W. Thompson is preparing to build
a new house.

The farmers who prophesied a drought
a short time past, are now praying for
fair weather.

Edward Thompson bought a pair of
find hounds a short time ago, and the
first thing they killed for him was a
sheep. Eddie was not hunting this kina
of cougar and called on his man to re-

claim the fine dogs.

W. .T Emery has sixteen acres of lind
to bo planted in prunes this spring. If
the prunes do well there will be a great
many pounds of dried prunes and galIonB
of prune brandy but up in this vicinity.

It is reported there will be a box sup
per at the church on tno evening ot
April 5th, for the benefit of the church.

Mrs. Hannah Evans of Roseburg is
visiting her parrents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Shambrook.

W. T. Emery and Geo. A. Crane made
flying trip to Oakland one 'day last

week. They returned home onThursday
and enjoyed the big shower of rain which
occurred on that day.

A. E. Clayton has purchased a fine
new wagon from J. W. Wright of Rose
burg. He expects to do a great deal of
hauling next summer and is prepared
to do it by being owner of one of tho best
teams in the county.

W. B. Griflath & Co. haye their hop
yard in fine condition now, and we must
say for them that they have the most
beautiful yard we ever saw.

B. B. Fisher informs us that the roads
between here and the mountain mill are
yery muddy.

Our valley is frequented by political
and socialistic lectures, who have been
putting in their appearance quite often of

late.
PCCK.

Driver Valley Notes.
Plenty of rain.
School will begin next Monday.

Scott Smith of Nonpariel in now a res
ident of Driver Valley.

Will Bainbridge of English Settlement
was seen in our valley Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Hall, we are sorry to report,
is on the sick list this week.

Joe James of Louis, Oregon, is visiting
relatives at this place.

Miss Nannie Harness returned last
week frem her visit to Roseburg.

Mrs. Wm. Amos has returned from
her visit in English Settlement.

Mrs. R. T. King of Fair Oaks, was
visiting friends in Driver Valley last
week.

Geo. Jones has returned from his trip
to Ashland. He thinks he will move his
family there in the near future.

Waverly.

Entertainment Tonight.
The sociable and entertainment at

Christian church tonight, Thursday,
March 28th. Following is the

pbogbaume:
Song Congregation
Quartette
Recitation Ruth Kelley
Reading Mrs. Richards
Duetto Misses Kapp and Strickland
Recitation Miss Mabel Bautelle
Song. .Emma Sehlbrede and John Rapp
Recitation hdith Patterson
Solo Miss Mabel Van Buren
Recitation Miss Inla Bradley
Song Bertha Sehlbrede and Mabel Belfils
Recitation Maude Sheridan
Male quartette

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Riddle Items.
Oregon is herself again.

Mrs. Aggie Winston of Civil Bend Is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. A. Riddle,
who is very sick.

Uncle Noah Cornntl's boys are busy
this week setting out their prune trees.

Mrs. Bogue and family will go to Rob-

erts Creek this week to reside for a few
months.

Claude Riddle of the Review visited
his parents here Sunday and Monday of
this week.

T. D. Gilmore returned to Ashland,
after quite a season of orchand trimming
at this place.

Quite a pleasant farewell party was
given at J. D. Cornutt's residence Mon-

day night in honor of Miss Anna Bogue.
Theevening was spent in playing games,
and a good time in general. '

Ernest Rice of Rice Creek spent Mon-

day in Riddle visiting with A. Riddle and
family.

Rev. Jones and Baldwin held their
regular quarterly meeting here Saturday
and Sunday. Rev. Jones is a good
speaker and preached two excellent ser
mons Sunday.'

Otto Logsdon of Table creek was visit
ing friends at Riddle tbe 24th instant.

Luke Chapman, a fruit man of Days
creek, spent Sunday at Riddle.

William Sebring went over the moun
tain the 24th to Dillard. Mr. Sebring
will try raising watermelons and sugar
cane this summer. Exn.

Sun shine, the thermometer np in the
sixties, flowers blooming everywhere,
early garden and young grain booming.

Peaches and appricots somewhat
thinned by tbe late frosts, no damage to
other fruits reported so far.

Why don't some one who has good up
land try tobacco growing? The writer
has seen as good cigar tobacco grown
within a few miles of this place as could
be desired.

A couple of our young men engaged in
a little "scap" the other day. No dam-
age reported beyond the loss of a little
cuticle on both side3. Don't boys; your
little hands were never mads to statch
out each other'd eyes.

Thi3 neighborhood has been afflicted
tor some time with a severe form of in-

fluenza, and those who have been so for
tunate as to escape it thus far, are living
in dread of an attach at any time.

It is with profound sorrow that we re-

cord the death of John Miller, brother of
our at the home of his parents
on tho night of the 24th inst.

Saltx,

English Settlement,
Fine erowiog weather, and crops look

ing fine.

Uncle George Hall is qiite sick. Was
better when last heard from.

School is progressing nicely nnder the
management of Miss Eliza Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Chenoweth were
guests at George Hall's Sunday.

Mr. T. Davis passed through our set-

tlement oh his way to the West Fork
shingle mill.

S. Quant was out on a chaso one diy
this week.

Messrs Ed. Gerry and James Younge
were in our settlement on business ono
day this week.

Tom Abcene was visiting friends in
Green yalley Saturday.

Coyotes are numerous in these parts.
We think the county court had better
take the bounty off of democrats and
place it on coyotes. DemocraU are
scarce here. Boipee.

All hail Columbus! Behold the
great navigator as he lands. The
perils of the deep are past. The
clouds of fear have vanished.
The night of gloom has ended.
In the heavens the sun of success
shines resplendent. Morning has
dawned.

Imperiously the banner of
haughty Spain greets the day-

light. Upon its fluttering folds
are inscribed the destinies of a
new world. Its gleaming surface
marks a long advance in the evo-

lution of the human race. It
tells a story of prophecy unpar-
alleled, of developement unap-proach- ed

in the fullness of re-

corded time. It crowns with
triumph the efforts of genius.

Planting the Standard

The World's Fair contained no finer statue of the great
discoverer than this colossal figure. It commanded from its
pedestal the eastern entrance to the Administration build-

ing. The majesty of its dimensions, the vigor and aggres-
siveness of its expression and the artistic finish of its com-

position made it admired as a genuine sculptural triumph.

Another Standard Proudly Displayed " j

at the Fair was that of

Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder
A Standard of Excellence for Forty Years.

It was the standard of unequalled strength, perfect
purity and wholesome results. The award to Dr. Price's ot
highest honors at the Fair furnishes conclusive evidence of
its superiority over all other baking powders.


